
Once CGE receives all pre-decision
application materials and you are placed
on the official course roster, you are
financially committed to the full
program cost.

*Please note that tuition costs are separate
from the program fee.

AUGUST

interterm
TRAVEL COURSES

OCTOBER
Submit non-refundable deposit through
the Global Gateway 

Application deadline. Some Travel Courses
have earlier deadlines or reach capacity and
close before their published deadline date.

CGE registers you in the Interterm Travel
Course. Student Business Services bills your
student account.

DECEMBER Submit final payment and send proof of
payment to CGE.

 Submit all pre-decision materials on
your Global Gateway application,

including:
1. Enrollment Agreement 

2.  deposit, &
3. (if program is international) 

copy of valid passport or passport
receipt

Final payment and all post-
decision matierials are due

globaled@chapman.edu | 714.997.6830 | 576 N. Glassell
Chapman.edu/cge | studyabroad.chapman.edu

MID-AUGUST
All Interterm Travel Courses

 go live on the Global Gateway
 and CGE website

LATE
NOVEMBER

Depart for your Travel Course!

SEPTEMBER Meet with the faculty leader(s). Some Travel
Course faculty have a preliminary application
process before authorizing student
participation, so reach out to the faculty asap.

INTERTERM/
SPRING BREAK

http://studyabroad.chapman.edu/
http://chapman.edu/cge
http://studyabroad.chapman.edu/
http://studyabroad.chapman.edu/
http://chapman.edu/cge


Once CGE receives all pre-decision
application materials and you are placed
on the official course roster, you are
financially committed to the full
program cost.

*Please note that tuition costs are separate
from the program fee.

JANUARY

Summer
TRAVEL COURSES

MARCH
Submit non-refundable deposit through
the Global Gateway

Application deadline. Some Travel Courses
have earlier deadlines or reach capacity and
close before their published deadline date.

CGE registers you in the Summer Travel
Course. Student Business Services bills your
student account.

MAY Submit final payment and send proof of
payment to CGE.

SUMMER
BREAK

Final payment and all post-
decision matierials are due

globaled@chapman.edu | 714.997.6830 | 576 N. Glassell
Chapman.edu/cge | studyabroad.chapman.edu

MID-JANUARY
All Summer Travel Courses

 go live on the Global Gateway
 and CGE website

LATE
APRIL

Depart for your Travel Course!

FEBRUARY Meet with the faculty leader(s). Some Travel
Course faculty have a preliminary application
process before authorizing student
participation, so reach out to the faculty asap.

 Submit all pre-decision materials on
your Global Gateway application,

including:
1. Enrollment Agreement 

2. deposit, &
3. (if program is international) 

copy of valid passport or passport
receipt

http://chapman.edu/cge
http://studyabroad.chapman.edu/
http://studyabroad.chapman.edu/
http://chapman.edu/cge
http://studyabroad.chapman.edu/



